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April I:!—rlcorgolawn 1 -11 l at Wash
hn:I•nl. 13. C.

.%pril 15.—V. P. 1. at Blacksburg. Ca
April 2%—Penn itoalys at Phila.
April 29—Penn Relays :kt l'bila.
Nlay ti—U. of Virginia 01 vlah•

triumph

One of the best feattlres oftheeon .wining..ertlast .wining was a solo by •31100
'roll '25. ,eho aventtlletnied the

clot. :is far as Williamsport. ganßing
.doneside Miss Cron in popularity was
tbo spe,isay number Lg Mr. Wtttine

1.1 31r. 11.1tIntrit. NI, Waring ex-
hibited the other 11S.• of the saw besides
n1,400110 sloop and cutting 100013. Mr.
11,111.1,111. n nave soverai piano selections.

May 11 nwrsebolast irtt at State
CMloge.

May 27—Western Iti tereollegia les at
Pittsburgh.

June rregllegla to, at Cam-
brige. Nils,.

June 3—littereolleglates :n C:1111.
bridge. NIass.
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Inc Tonto, In New York Meet
The Intereollegiate ,snitest al the

Aletropolis this petr will be one of the
ureatesi seluilastle enneerts ever stag-

the following insiitialous being /)-

Princeton. Columbia.
Unvunuth..\ntherst, Penn. Vale, Wes-
ieydn and Penn State. Every college
entered is primed to the limit to lift
to. honors and Penn State songsters

.xlil Ite required to put fort their hest In
the eompothion. 'rice experience of the
.r..,.eding ...moods of the trip should

... 010 b the finishing touches and
.dd.. theta to make a strong hid for

thy .\ nother point in favor of
1,1111 state is the prohibiting of gradti-
,l.• slosh.DlS 10 the contest.
Thi.. will pot Penn State on all equal
I.o,btille With every cootphtant.

Thp contest will 4.0115h.t. Of three num-
ea,-ii elnt. singing the test num-

b,- "Give a Rouse" by Granville Gan-
t., and in addition two miler numbers

its own selection. One of them being
rei.r,entative college song. The

:Itan Tool, that have been selected by
Penn State :ire "On The Sea" by Back
and "Pennsylvania State" by a a

9'h.• Judges for the ro»test will he
Mr. Walter Diunrosch. Conductor of the
Nvw Void: :VittPhony Orchestra:
.eorc.' Chadwick. Director of the New

i'llialand Conservatory of Music: Mr.
[Mary if. Hadley. who is conductor of
the Seattle Symphony Orchestra; and a
icon known composer.

COUNCIL PLANNING TO
CHANGE CONSTITUTIONS

(Conunuo4 from first Date)

Poniolos '22. 11. 11. 'Berger '22. NV. II
Payne '23..1. H. Kuhns '23 anal I.
Martin '24.

Another committee was appointed to
Investigate the Inter•Sports constitu-
tion and the status of the two agricul-
tural students. This committee con-

FT EN ITU HI: FOll SALE—Slightly
11,a•ti furniture. Will Nell cheap. Call
aaa see Ir.. S. Canna Fnir-

PATILIIN IZE OUR DyglunSmts 112112ZE

ar. '. W. S. Wvizvl '2.2.
' 1,•' 11:11•.'2:.awl 11. I. Fry

TWENTY NITTANY TRACKAIEN
LEAVE FOR CORNELL MEEl'i

Chapin knees Old Rival

hurdles. Itarron trill lilte as his rull-.
sling mutes Itile. O. ii. I:muffin:Di '23
anti Russell '24. Th.. other Peon State.
entries ill the high Juin), are .1. G.
Deem '22 atut Kauffman, while in Owl
broad jump. Barron will have as his'
team 'sates Grubb. Ile:islet. and Russell.
Cornell has several excellent twoad'
jumpers, the most noted of which is A..
A. Donnell. to the triangular meet
with Darr:n.ll and Dartmouth last Sat-
urday, this (11.'14g:tit ittothed lt Ills
tam, of 2I feet, n 3-4 Inches.

Coach Martin will take E. D. Tice:'
along to do the pole vaulting for Penn:
State. Tire will meet H. I). (inning.]:
in this event. The latter took third I
plate in the recent meet with Harvard
111111)artinnittli. Al that little he clear-
ed the :nand:tills at twelve feet.

Penn State will meet considerable ,

opposition In the shot put. In this!
event .1. 1,.. Vomiting '22 and F. M. Dv- 1
erett '24 will meet 11. It. Wager of Car.
nett.

Captain Chapin of the Penn State
team will taco an old rival when he
mixes blows with Seimald of the Navy at
the 125 pound class tomorrow. Chopin
proved tittiterifir to tile Middy last 004.1-
NOII Wht.l) he won the dents' of the
judges alter hitting Sebald at will and
tivolding the returning Now.; by his
clever feinting and fast foot work. Se-
bald won the decision against Massa-
chusetts Teoh last Saturday after three
fast rounds.

A 114, representative appears to the
115 pound etas~ for the Islavy in Latta.

a hard hitting fightet•. Against M. I.
T.. he dropped his opponent tn•tcc in
the 4411,44. I'Ollll4N of boxing. Severn.
another nen• in/Nl4l. On the Navy team.
also 15411 4111 exciting fight loot week at
the 1.15 Isonid (lass after a spirited bat-
tle. Kurtz was the only pugilist. on the
:Midshipmen loam to lose bout, and
he was defeated In the 135 pound divi-
sion only after nn extra round hod been
tough t.

Mile Mel 13
Another fmtnre of tomorrow's con-

tests will be the one mile relay race.
This kill I. the fh•st time during the
present Re:040,1 ChM the much has Ow-
ed a one mile relay team on the track.
Having already broken the record in
the two mile relay anti having defeated
Lafayette. Columbia. Rutgers and the
S'avy in the medley relay raves. the
Clutch is now• seeking now laurels for
his men and trill inn a quartet of
speedy runners on the hoards to give
the famous Cornellians a fast race In
the 011 C mile relay. Thls Penn State
team will be composed of Taylor.
Moore. 11110 and Edgerton or Sn

right ;II :I weight lower than the one i.

Sltlany Timm Annln Shifted
The probable mitt aggregation which

will represent the NittonY fortune. to-
morrow according to an early announce-
ment by Coach Harlow is coMPosed of
Bonze at 115 pounds, Captain Chapin at
155, Vasillo at 115, Bordner at 145, 'ra-
bic at 160 and Black at 175. Penn State
will forfeit the heavyweight class.

150,120 has recovered from his sick-
ness mid should put up a good fight at
the 115 Pound weight. Williams, who
was also being considered for the posi-
tion, received injuries ln practice anti
is not now in the proper fighting con-
dition.

A strong fight has developed for the
Etr. pound berth but Vaslllo has main-
tained his old position, by proving his
superiority over the other contenders.

eneh 1111111 running a quarter nine.
The outcome of the meet depends

largely upon the pusaibility of Edger-
ton malting the trip. Coach :Martin has
figured the possible scm•lng very close-
ly and believes that Penn State would
he able to defeat the Red .kial White if
this man makes the u•ip and is In con-
dition to run.

NAVY PUGILISTS OPPOSE
NITTANY TEAM TOMORROW

Henry Grimm

(Continued from first page)
shown last week. when ho staggered
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his opponent by 0 hard tvniiop. Gregan, Wert anti Griffiths have been giving Freshman football team, repo,*Is a steady hoker and relies mainly on a Vas'Ho a lot of competition and the boxing last week andhel..l„,left Jab to reach his opponents. Nittany slugger was forced to nut forth some fair ability although f ie '"

his best efforts to defeat the other can- new at the fighting game. Fre ,
Kai

NVeiss are among the leading ethitZdidates in Practice bouts.
Taylor and Black will all• ers for this weight.

whieh they appeared at Penn last Sat- lilt. ASH M Its. THOMAS SPENDurday. This will greatly strengthen SE{"FIt.II, WEEKS is FLORID,the tram and these Blue and White President nna Mrs. John 3Lboxer, will now tie able to compete
have been spending the past few we%with men of their same weights. Atnar-
In DeLand. Florida. where the pm,Ish only lost to !lordlier by a small has liven taking a Much-sew,margin in the praetiee trials and both vaeatlon. On his way home (Mtn pa,

men have forced each other to display
south. Dr. Thomas will speak to tlahis best at the Na pound weight. lioehester. V. Teachers' Assaelm:Wad:. who will again represent Penn 11„. „foa.noon of ma" tenth, 77

State at the • 175 pound class. should thiffab, m„innihave gained ennn gh ring experience in e yefflaa of the same day, and "ohits first two varsity bouts to shoe-. Ahmuti Association nn the lk ,
thr

morw
fosome real fighting when he goes up ing day. These addresses will et.magainst Oregan tomorrow. A large tap,t.01l a small hurl ofa series ofttttttunt of eompetition tine developeddopdawhielt the President plans to gw taerk,

this weight among the nSta n-t I.l„aero r0h,..1 States thedidates. Artelt, a member of the month's time.
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HERE'S your first stop—right here at
the store. We have just the Kodak
you want for the motoring trip—c{:::l-
- easy to work and Autograpl.
each negative may be dated and t:
at the time of exposure.
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The Best place to eat is at home
The next Best place is at the

CRITSTAIL Gnat
Home Cooking Home Made Pies

A. 13. DIETRICH
PENN STATE '2O

Friday, March 3, 1922
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See FISHER for your Shoes
Closing out my Fall and Winter

Stock at Cost.
Shoes now from $5.00 to $7.50

C. N. FISHER College Billiard Parlors
Pastime Building
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They never disappoint—never

In—------- fail—never change— a- -
.j . .

ARAViiL: pure Turkish to-
st varieties grown.

to smoke them
1 -on any occasion.

....lest selling high•
, grade cigarette in the world.

--tresmokers ofAmerica
to Quantity.

(or yourself-1"'

•
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Thespian

VAUDEVILLE

6 Acts

Variety Gaiety Melody

Auditorium 8:15 March 10


